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• OPENING MEETINGS - 1982- 83
SCHOO L YEAR

of Western at the beginning of
the forum .

The fol lowin g meetings are
schedu led as a part of the opening
of the 1982 fcl I semester :

• GRANT ACT IVITY

The University rece ived grants
exceed i ng $3 mi I I ion dol la r s for
the fiscal year end i ng June 30,
1982 . Th i s i s espec ially noteworthy i n li ght of the reducti on
September 2 - 3 p. m. , Van Meter
i n externa l fund s . The efforts
Aud i torium , Secretarial/C ler ica l
that have been made in order fo r
Staff
us to receive t h i s level of fund ing r esu lt from a sp iri t of
September 3 - 3 p. m. , Van Mete r
coope r at ion and profess ional i sm
Aud itor ium, Emp loyees of the
by numerous peop le .
Phys ica l P lant/Food Serv ices/
We a re attempting to prov ide
Pub I ic Safety
addi ti ona l support fo r th is t ype
activ ity . Western now subsc ribes
• COUNC I L ON HIGHER EDUCATION
to the se rvices offered by AASCU
HEAR ING
through its Off ice of Federa l
The Council on Higher Educat ion Programs . Infor mat ion on AASCU
is conducting hear i ngs on formula serv ices wi I I be distr i buted
funding on each campus . The first through the deans and department
hearings were he l d at Morehead
heads . Spec i fic quest ions about
State University and Northern
the service can be directed to
Kentucky Un iversity . The hearing the Off ice of Grant and Contract
at Western i s schedu led for 2 p.m. Services .
on July 2 1 in the Regents Room
of Wetherby Admin i stration
• RECAP OF BOARD OF REGENTS
Bu i I ding. The Counci I wi I I
MEETING
conduct the hearing , and anyone
may speak. Individuals wishing
The WKU Board of Regents t ook
to speak are requested to sign
many s ign ifi cant actions during a
in at the beginning of the
specia l meeting June 26 in the
meeting . President Zacharias
Regents Conference Room . The
¼i I I make a statement on behalf
Board :
August 20 - 3 p. m., Van Meter
Aud i torium , Facu lty and
Adm i nistrat i ve Staff

Z86 I ' 9 I A I n r

$200 for s ing le coverage and
from $200 to $400 for family
coverage .

Increasing coverage from s i ngle
to fam il y status under Blue CrossBlue Sh ield health insurance i s
restricted to "Opening Per iods"
~ he Major Medical benefits
designated
by the insurance
period wi I I conform to a ca lendar
company
.
Those
who wish to make
year schedu le , ending December 31 .
th
is
change
(effective
August I)
Dur ing the transition , the current
may
do
so
in
the
Office
of
benef i t per iod wil I cover 18
Personne
l
Services
.
The
next
months (from July I, 1982 to
period
for
increasing
coverage
December 31 , 1983) .
will be January I, 1983 .

The cos1 of prinung 1h1s pubhca1,on by Wes1ern Kentucky Universny was paid from s1a1e funds KRS 57 375

appropriations by the General
Assembly for such purposes . The
Board of Regents may also deposit
i nto th i s fund the proceeds from
the sale of surplus property .
Investment income from the account
shal I be used onfy to enhance
academic programs at WKU .
•Approved the President's
recommendation to so l ic it proposals fo r the granting of
exclusive r ights and the
establishment of an official
radio network for WKU athletics .
The proposed contract wi I I run
for three years and wil I offer
the university increased exposure
and revenue from footbal I and
basketbal I rad io broadcasts .
Inv itations to bid have been
mailed to interested parties
throughout Kentucky and bids wil I
be opened on August I I . Negotia tions wi I I be he ld with each
party submitting a b id proposal .
This action is des igned to make
t he broadcasts ava il ab le to the
max imum I ist en ing aud ience, to
promote ath let ic programs of WKU
by deve lop ing broader exposu r e of
Western vars ity ath leti c events to
an expanded I isten i ng a ud ie nce ,
and to sha r e in t he r even ues
deri ved from the market pot ent ia l
of such broadcast s .
•Estab li shed an Academ ic
Exce l lence Fund under t he provis ions of House Bil I No . 622
enacted by the 1982 sess ion of
the Genera l Assemb ly . Th is trust
fund is i ntended for the depos it
of gifts , grants , and spec ia l

•Approved a plan for the
distribut ion of unrestricted funds
contributed to 't/estern Kentucky
Un i versity through the Development
Off ice . Each July I the President
wi I I deposit a min imum of 15
percent of the unrestricted
development funds into the
Academ ic Exce ll ence Fund . The
funds wi l I rema i n there unti I the
corpus of the fund reaches a total
of $250,000 . The remainder of the
funds wil I be distributed at the
discretion of the President for
the purpose of bui I d i ng academic
qua I ity and student leadership .
The funds wi I I also be used to
support acti vi t ies related to
recogn it ion o f contributors .
Gu ide I i nes have been developed
to fund wr itten proposa ls for
smal I projects from facu lty ,
student s , and st aff . The
max imum sum ava il ab le for one
project i n any fi sca l yea r wi I I
be $2 , 000 . Funds fo r supporti ng
pro j ect s wi I I be prov ided
fo l lowi ng the r ecommendat ion of
depart ment or unit heads , deans ,
and v ice pres ide~ts . The
pres ident ial adv isory comm ittee
wi I I rev iew a l I proposals .
Informat ion on gu ide ! ines and
dead I ines wi I I be ava i Iable from
heads of departments by August
15 .

•Approved the budget for the
WKU Educational Program in
Owensboro . Efforts are cont i nuing to provide the Owensboro
area with a qua I ity undergraduate
program in cooperation with
Kentucky Wesleyan College and
Brescia College . The purpose of
this arrangement is to make
avai I able a low-cost and directaccess undergraduate program for
the Owensboro area .
•Approved the application to
the Federal Commun ications
Commission for an FM radio
repeater sta t ion near Somerset .
The proposed transmitter would
rebroadcast \~KYU-FM wi th some
programs developed specifically
for the Somerset area . WKU is
currently
exploring cooperative
'
arrangements with Somerset
Community College . The funding
proposal includes federal and
matching fur r, with the matching
funds beirg -aised from private
sources . Th is application was
f i Ied in cooperation with Eastern
Kentucky University and KET . EKU
has fi led for a repeater stat ion
i n Hazard .
•Approved t he raz ing of the
Industri a l Educat ion Annex
Bu i I d ing . Western r ece ived no
f inanc ia l support fo r fac ili t ies
r enovati on o r remode li ng in t he
1982- 84 execut ive budget . The
est imate for renovat ing the annex
exceeds $600, 000 , and t he square
foot cost of renovat ion i s
approaching the cost of const r uct ing new space . The site
wi I I be developed into a park i ng
area with appropriate landscaping .

•Administered the oath of office
to James A. "Tony" Page of Paducah
and Ronald Clark of Frankl in .
Both members will serve six-year
terms on the Board .
•Set Saturday , August 28, as the
date for the next regu I ar- meeting
of the Board of Regents .
• CHANGES IN HEALTH CARE INSURANCE
During the past few months
University officials have worked
closely with Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Kentucky to review WKU ' s
medical claims payments and projected premium costs . During t he
last accounting period, WKU ' s
claims and operating costs exceeded the premium payments by
$121 , 300. To reduce the increase
in premium payments for single
and family rates , the Insurance
Committee has approved the
fol lowing changes :
•The basic Blue Cross plan wi I I
not pay for hospital admiss ion and
stay for diagnostic purposes . The
plan wi I I continue to pay for outpatient test s and labo r atory
procedures . Hospita l adm iss ion
and stay fo r d iagnost ic purposes
wi I I be pa id by t he Major Med ical
provi s ion fo l lowing the proper
deduct ion schedul e .
•There wi I I be a 60- day wa iti ng
per iod fo r member sh i p for new
c lass ifi ed emp loyees .
•Ther e wi I I be a n i ne- months
wa it i ng peri od for pre- ex ist ing
cond it ions fo r a l I new members .
•The Major Med ical deduct i b le
wi I I be increased from $100 to

